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CAMP MEETING.
By Divine permission a Camp Meeting will

le held in Cherry Valley, on Stroudsburg Cir-

cuit, 10 commence on Monday the 27th of Au-

gust, and close on the following Saturday mor-

ning. Preachers and people of adjoining Cir-

cuits and Stations are cordially invited to at-

tend. M.H.SISTY.
ftT P. S, No hucksters or traffic of any kind

will be allowed within the prescribed limits of the
law. Stroudsburg, June 28, 1849.

GREAT CENTRAL

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
161 Glicsnut Street,

Corner of Seventh, Swatm's Buildings,

PHILADELPHIA.
Knowing the wants of the community, the

Proprietor of this Establishment has fitted

up a Store in the most elegant manner, having
due regard to the comfort of his customers, so
that every Scanner isiting his Book Store,
may feel entirely at home.

His Jminc use Stock
of Books is classified according to the various
Departments of Literature, so that visitors can
find the Books they are in search ol lor mem
selves. Buying his Stock for the most part at
the Auction Sales, and being connected with
one of the Largest Publishing Houses in this
coumry, besides publishing largely himself, en

ablcs him to sell all Books at
Lower Prices

than any other house of a similar character on
- j t

this continent. His acuities lor the importa-
tion of Books from Europe are unsurpassed
having a Branch of his Establishment in Lon-

don, where orders of private gentlemen are
carefully executed and forwarded to this Uoun

try by every Steamer and Packet.
A Catalogue

of Books with the prices attached is issued quar
terly, containing Lists of New Additions made
to his large collection, which are in all cases
for sale at the

Lowest Prices,
or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Few Books,
quite a considerable amount is saved.

As a still further
Inducement

to strangers visiting the city, every one who
purchases One Dollar's worth of Books, will
receive a copy of the

Stranger in Philadelphia, an elegant
18mo. volume, the price of which is 25 cents.

JXJ3 The limits'of an advertisement are too
confined to enumerate the prices of any of the
Books, or to give even a faint idea of the im-

mense advantages to be derived from
chasing at the Great Central Ceeap Boo-
kstore, but let all who are in search of Books
send for a Catalogue, and buy the Books they
are in want of, and when visiting the city, give
Appletion one call, and you will be sure to

CALL AGAIN.
Stationery

in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Prices. The Initials of those purchasing Let-

ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-

ner, without charge.
Orders for any article may be sent by mail,

addressed to the Proprietor, and the directions
in all cases will be fully carried out, with great
punctuality and despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be pre-pai- d.

GEO. S. APPLETON.
Bookseller, Publisher, Importer, and Stationer,

164 Chesnut St., cor. of Seventh, Swaim's
Tt 1nuuding.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1849.
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Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in

seven passed 2.3 large worms. Any
doubting this may apply for further in

at my of York
Jacksoa streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkeepsie, N. March 2, 1844.
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Scrofula Cured. This certificate conclusive!

proves that this Sarsaparilla has peifec: emaaft

oVer the most obstinate diseases 01 tne I5iooa.i

Three persons cured io one house is unprecedenlril

Three. Children. Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: II

have the pleasure to inform you that tluee olmrl

children have been cured of the Scrofula

use of your excellent medicine. 1 hey wercaflflc- -

ted very severely with oaa sores ; nave lauuuu-- i

lv four bottles : it took them away, for which 1 feci

myself under great obligation. Yours, respedi- - j

Opinions of Physicians. Dr. Townsend js j

most daily receiving orders irom rnyisciansu

different parts of the Union. This is to certiij

that we, the undersigned, rnysicians ot nw uji
of Albany, have in numerous cases prescucea ui
Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe itto becaj

of the most valuable preparetions in the market.

lfi.liMitM.

B.BRIGGS, M.P.
Albany, Ap.il 1347. iE.EL.MJsrsDOiu,M.u,

Caution Owing the great success
mense sale of Dr.Towsend's Rarsaparillaa Dan

ber of men who were formerly our AgentJ.M'1

commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts, Llaoj
Rittfira. Extracts ofYellow Dock, &c. mm
erallv out uo in the same shaped bottles,

some of them have stole and copied ouradveitsH

ments. thev are onlv worthless lmitatiwis,- -y
(thntilH hft avoided

1 1 I
WILSON, D I

I
I

ar

J

Principal Office, 126 Fulton Street,

Building, N. Y. ; Redding & Co., State stree

Boston : Dyott & Sons, 132 North Second-'- 1

Philnrlplnhia Hannfi. Drupoist.
more : P. M. Cohen. Charleston : Wiigh'

Co.. 151 Chartres-st.- . N, 0. : 105 South

St., Albany ; and by all the principal Dru?!1!1

and Merchants generally througnouunc u.

West Indies and the Canadas.
'PhtQ mo1nino n 1 cntl a n tlv liPDl ODD"!

and for sale by FRANCIS S. PAULUe3
VZl.miilaKinrn. U n Ltfl .1. u
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VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passenofirs in this Hnn will- - leave

Haoenbuch's Inn, sign of the " Black M
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday anil re-

passing through the following places. ,J

Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg,
iWQ 1,1

l CUV, Jl--J 1. 1 it i o n (tici vj, ' fjll
otrouosourg,. usuriii, anu ajiu""" - i

and arrive in mtliordtne same aa) . j
BOmilos. Returnincr. leave Samuel Dm '

HoteL Milford, every Tuesday, Thursd U

Saturday and arrive in Easton tae saro 'j
'Tnfj frnm Rnolnn In SlrnildshlirS. .3

" Milford.
N, B. All baggage, at the risk of the

WILLIAIVI DttAw
Stroudsburg January 1, 1849.

. STOVES J STOTUl ,
nmvnn rt r T m'For sale by ai ufcrUfcL. i,'Vf1

Slroudsburg, Novornbej 10, IS48,


